
Showman.ship 

*Pattern begins with exhibitor set up at 2nd cone

*Back to 1st cone

*Trot forward past 3rd cone, execute a loop back to 3rd cone

*Stop, do a 3600 turn, walk to judge

*Stop, set up for inspection

*When excused, turn right and line up at the direction of the
ring steward
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Showmanship  Class 10
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Be ready at A. 

l. Trot from A to B.
2. Stop at B and pivot 180 degrees.
s. Back to C.
4. Turn 180 degrees and walk to judge.
5. Stop and set up for inspection.
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6. \1/hen dismissed, turn 90 degrees and trot away.

Follow the instructions of your ring steward. 
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Natural Horsemanship Showmanship Class11



Class 23 thru 26 Jump Course lay out. 
Rail heights to be adjusted according to class requirement.



Ranch Horse Riding  Class 27



Western Reining Class 29



POLE BENDING SET‐UP AND RIDING PATTERN
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Gate

FINISH LINESTART LINE

Pony Express ‐ Timed from Start Line to Crossing over Finish Line. Rider and horse must run down go behind 
barrel pick up sack               and run it back thru the Finish Line. Direction of run is riders choice.

 Pony Express Pattern



BARREL RACE PATTERN



NOTE: NOT TO SCALE
Hollis Area Equestrians
Fun Show – Spring 2022

June 5, 2022
Course is open 8:30 – noon

(Youth riders and Green horses
should ride between 8:30-10:00)

Versatility-Trail Course

PLEASE DO NOT ENTER
while horses are present

Versatility-Trail Classes
35. Natural Horsemanship
36. Lead Line
37. Walk-Trot/Jog 

(12 and Under)
38. Walk-Trot/Jog 

(All ages)
39. Green Horse
40. Youth (18 and Under)
41. Adult (Over 18)

• Each obstacle has a 
maximum of 5 points:

5 – Excellent
4 – Very Good
3 – Good
2 – Partially completed
1 – Attempted
0 – Not attempted

(Several obstacles have 
additional ½ point options)

• Handlers/riders can be told 
the order of obstacles while 
on course but will earn one 
extra point for knowing it 
without assistance 

• Handlers/riders have 3 
attempts at each obstacle

2. Barrels 
with Wreath

10. Mounting Block #2
(Dismount or Stand)

9. Tarp or Blue Bridge

7. 90° Ground Poles

1. Mounting Block #1
(Mount or Stand)

4. Ground 
Poles Box #1

5. Mailbox

6. Ground 
Poles Box #2

8. Raincoat on Post

X

3. Serpentine



No. Obstacle 35. Natural Horsemanship 36. Lead Line 37. Walk-Trot/Jog (12 and Under) 38. Walk-Trot/Jog (All ages) 39. Green Horse 40. Youth 41. Adult
1 Mounting Block #1 Horse stands quietly next to block 

while Handler steps up and down on 
it (bottom to top to bottom)

Handler stands with horse quietly 
next to block for a count to 10 (rider 
is already mounted)

Horse stands quietly next to block for 
a count to 10 (rider is already 
mounted)

Horse stands quietly next to block 
while rider mounts, stands for a 
count to 10 before moving off

Horse stands quietly next to block for 
a count to 10 (rider is already 
mounted)

Horse stands quietly next to block 
while rider mounts, stands for a 
count to 10 before moving off

Horse stands quietly next to block 
while rider mounts, stands for a 
count to 10 before moving off

Extra ½ point: mount from off side Extra ½ point: mount from off side Extra ½ point: mount from off side

2 Wreath on barrels Halt on either side of barrel, Handler 
picks up wreath on the first barrel, 
walks in a figure 8 around the 
second, returns it on first barrel

Handler and horse halt on either side 
of barrel with wreath, Handler picks  
it up and hands to rider, walks a 
figure 8 around second barrel, at first 
barrel rider returns wreath to 
Handler, who returns it

Halt on either side of barrel, rider 
picks up wreath on the first barrel, 
walks in a figure 8 around the 
second, returns it on first barrel

Halt on either side of barrel, rider 
picks up wreath on the first barrel, 
walks in a figure 8 around the 
second, returns it on first barrel

Halt on either side of barrel, rider 
picks up wreath on first barrel, lifts it 
above the cone and returns it, walks 
in a figure 8 around second, returns 
to first, repeats wreath lift

Halt on either side of barrel, rider 
picks up wreath on the first barrel, 
walks in a figure 8 around the 
second, returns it on first barrel

Halt on either side of barrel, rider 
picks up wreath on the first barrel, 
walks in a figure 8 around the 
second, returns it on first barrel

3 Serpentine Handler walks horse through cones 
according to pattern

Handler walks horse and rider 
through cones according to pattern

Rider walks horse through cones 
according to pattern

Rider walks horse through cones 
according to pattern

Rider walks horse through cones 
according to pattern

Rider jogs/trots horse through cones 
according to pattern

Rider jogs/trots horse through cones 
according to pattern

Extra ½ point: trot/jog horse Extra ½ point: trot/jog horse Extra ½ point: trot/jog horse

4 Ground Box #1 Handler walks horse through ground 
poles "box" according to pattern

Handler walks horse through ground 
poles "box" according to pattern

Rider walks horse through ground 
poles "box" according to pattern

Rider walks horse through ground 
poles "box" according to pattern

Rider walks horse through ground 
poles "box" according to pattern

Rider walks horse through ground 
poles "box" according to pattern

Rider walks horse through ground 
poles "box" according to pattern

Extra ½ point: turn right instead of 
left after first pass through box

Extra ½ point: turn right instead of 
left after first pass through box

5 Mailbox Horse stands quietly next to mail box 
while handler opens it, takes out 
object, shows it to horse, returns it, 
closes mailbox

Horse stands quietly next to mail box 
while handler opens it, removes 
object, rider holds for a count of 5, 
Handler returns it, closes mailbox

Horse stands quietly next to mail box 
while rider opens it, removes object, 
holds it for a count of 5, returns it, 
closes mailbox

Horse stands quietly next to mail box 
while rider opens it, removes object, 
holds it for a count of 5, returns it, 
closes mailbox

Horse stands quietly next to mail box 
while rider opens it, continues to 
stand next to the mailbox for a count 
of 5, rider closes mailbox

Horse stands quietly next to mail box 
while rider opens it, removes object, 
walks horse around with it, returns it, 
closes mailbox

Horse stands quietly next to mail box 
while rider opens it, removes object, 
walks horse around with it, returns it, 
closes mailbox

6 Ground Box #2 Handler brings horse fully into box, 
halts, horse stands quietly for a count 
to 5, walks out of box

Handler brings horse fully into box, 
halts, horse stands quietly for a count 
to 5, walks out of box

Rider brings horse fully into box, 
halts, horse stands quietly for a count 
to 5, walks out of box

Rider brings horse fully into box, 
halts, horse stands quietly for a count 
to 5, walks out of box

Rider brings horse fully into box, 
halts, horse stands quietly for a count 
to 5, walks out of box

Rider brings horse fully into box, 
halts, turns horse 360° around while 
staying in the box, walks out

Rider brings horse fully into box, 
halts, turns horse 360° around while 
staying in the box, walks out

Extra ½ point: turn horse 360° fully 
around while staying in the box

Extra ½ point: turn horse 360° fully 
around while staying in the box

Extra ½ point: turn horse 360° fully 
around while staying in the box

Extra ½ point: turn horse 360° fully 
around while staying in the box

7 90 Degree Poles Handler walks horse through poles Handler walks horse through poles Rider walks horse through poles Rider walks horse through poles Rider walks horse through poles Rider trots or jogs horse through 
poles

Rider trots or jogs horse through 
poles

Extra ½ point: trot/jog horse Extra ½ point: trot/jog horse Extra ½ point: trot/jog horse

8 Raincoat on Post Handler picks up raincoat from post, 
shows it to horse, walks around with 
it, returns it on post

Handler picks up raincoat from post, 
shows it to horse, walks around with 
it, returns it on post

Rider picks up raincoat from post, 
holds for a count of 5, returns it 

Rider picks up raincoat from post, 
holds for a count of 5, returns it 

Horse stands quietly for a count of 5 
while rider touches the raincoat 

Rider picks up raincoat from post, 
walks around with it, returns it 

Rider picks up raincoat from post, 
walks around with it, returns it 

Extra ½ point: rub horse with 
raincoat on neck and body

Extra ½ point: rider holds raincoat for 
a count of 5 

Extra ½ point: rider picks up rain coat 
and returns it

9 Tarp or Blue Bridge Horse only (with handler on the side) 
walks across either the tarp or the 
blue bridge

Horse (and handler if needed) walks 
across either the tarp or the blue 
bridge

Rider walks horse across either the 
tarp or the blue bridge

Rider walks horse across either the 
tarp or the blue bridge

Rider walks horse across either the 
tarp or the blue bridge

Rider walks horse across either the 
tarp or the blue bridge, stopping in 
the middle for a count of 5

Rider walks horse across either the 
tarp or the blue bridge, stopping in 
the middle for a count of 6

Extra ½ point: rider stops horse in the 
middle for a count of 5

Extra ½ point: rider stops horse in the 
middle for a count of 5

10 Mounting Block #2 Horse stands quietly next to block 
while handler steps up and down on 
it (bottom to top to bottom)

Handler stands with horse quietly 
next to block for a count to 10 (rider 
stays mounted)

Horse stands quietly next to block for 
a count to 10 (rider stays mounted)

Horse stands quietly next to block 
while rider dismounts, stands for a 
count to 10 before moving off

Horse stands quietly next to block 
while rider dismounts, stands for a 
count to 10 before moving off

Horse stands quietly next to block 
while rider dismounts, stands for a 
count to 10 before moving off

Horse stands quietly next to block 
while rider dismounts, stands for a 
count to 10 before moving off

General Information:
IMPORTANT! Handlers/riders must prioritize protection of themselves, their horse, and others from harm. The judge has discretion to suggest moving on from an obstacle or request a horse be removed from the course.
The handler/rider has 3 attempts to successfully complete each obstacle. Point values will be assigned based on the best attempt, with priority given to those who complete the obstacle in the minimum number of tries. 
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